
Registration Form 2020. 07.19.20 

BROKER / REAL ESTATE CLIENT REGISTRATION 

CLIENT'S NAME: _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

CLIENT’S TELEPHONE NUMBER:_____________________________________________________________________________ 

CLIENT’S E-MAIL ADDRESS:__________________________________________________________________________________ 

COMMUNITY/ADDRESS:______________________________________________________________________________________ 

CUSTOM BUILD OR INVENTORY HOME:_______________________________________________________________________ 

Royal Texan Homes values our broker/realtor relationships. We pay a Broker/Agent Referral Fee of three percent 

(3%) of the final Earnest Money Contract sales price. This referral fee is paid after closing, on all qualified 

Broker/Agent referral prospects. To qualify for a Broker/Agent Referral Fee, the following must ALL occur: 

1. You as the individual (Broker or Agent) must register your Client as a prospective Purchaser using this

form prior to the Client’s signing an Earnest Money Contract with Royal Texan Homes, LLC.

2. You must be employed as a Texas licensed Broker/Real Estate Agent with an active Real Estate Company.

3. This signed form is valid for sixty (60) days.

4. You may renew this registration by signing a new form, only as long as an Earnest Money Contract has not

yet been signed by the Client.

We Royal Texan Homes, LLC reserves the right to make changes to this Referral Fee Program at any time which 

includes the discontinuance of this program. Any changes to this program will not change or affect any current 

registered client relationships nor affect any pending sales of which a signed earnest money contract exists. Royal 

Texan Homes will notify Broker/Agent of any changes made to this program. The 3% Broker/Agent referral fee is 

acknowledged under the terms of this agreement once fully executed. Please note that if more than one 

Broker/Agent registers a client with Royal Texan Homes that the purchaser will designate which of the two 

brokers/agents will be paid the 3% referral fee. This designation will be done at the time of signing the earnest 

money contract. A signed document by the purchaser will designate to Royal Texan Homes, LLC who gets paid. 

Referral Fees will not be split between brokers/agents. 

This is not a blanket registration for all Royal Texan Home Communities. You must register your Client in each 

community that the Client may wish to consider. Please indicate your acceptance of the above terms by signing in 

the space indicated below.  
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